INTRODUCTION
Poultry breeders will rarely be content with their achievements in improving egg production by breeding and crossbreeding in poultry. Especially when they look at the rapid advances made in breeding for meat production during the last two decades, they may become disappointed in comparing the slow progress -if any &mdash; obtained by dogged perseverance in their own branch. This lack of progress under continued selection termed « plateauing u-needs our attention.
Cet article a été présenté lors de la reunion du groupe de travail n° 3 (génétique et testage) de la Federation des Branches européennes de la W. P. S. A., Nouzilly, [7] [8] septembre 1971 . Occurrence of Plateauing Before discussing the possible causes of plateauing and the means to avoid these dead ends, it is worth while to investigate to what extent plateauing is really occurring. For this reason data were collected of two Random Sample Tests, viz. the R. S. T. at Putten during the periods 195 6-5 7 through 19 6 1 -6 2 and 19 6 3 -6 4 through 19 6 9 -7 o and those of the R. S. T. at Plouf y agan, Cotes-du-No y d, during the latter period. Egg production data of the year 19 6 2 -6 3 in Putten have net been published because of a fully abnormal production. Progress achieved in three different traits with probably three different levels of heritability will be discussed.
Progress in a trait with supposed high he y itability. Egg weight In both R. S. T. stations a steady increase in egg weight was found. Over the period 195 6-70 in Putten a highly significant (P < o.oi) correlation between time (in years) and mean egg weight was found ( y = -!--0 .8 4 6). The In the period 19 6 3 through 197 o a significant increase in egg production has occurred, both in Putten, where the increase was highly significant ( y = + o.g 35 , P < 0 . 01 ) and in Plouf y agan, where the progress was less pronounced (r = + 0 . 7 8 7 , P < 0 . 05 ) but where the starting point was at an I p. 100 higher level. During the last three or four years a striking similarity is present both for highest, mean and lowest levels of entries in the two testfarms. According to the regression formula, Pa = 52-9 9 !--2 .6 93 A for Putten and E = 6 4 . 43 !-0 .65 0 A for Ploufragan, the yearly progress in hen-housed egg production has been somewhat over 2 . 5 p. 100 in Putten and slightly over 0 . 5 p. 100 Plateauing of survivors egg production at a level of 8 0 p. 100 will indicate that the average interval between successive eggs in a clutch is about 2 6 hours.
With a lighting scheme of 14 hours of light and 10 hours of darkness this will be good for an average clutch length of 4 , giving 8 0 p. 100 production. In order to increase the average clutch length with I egg up to 5 eggs, the ovulation retardation in relation to time should be decreased from 2 to 1 , 5 hours, reducing the average ovulation interval from 2 6 to 25 .5 hours. This change in clutch length will increase egg production from 8 0 p. 100 to 8 3 . 3 p. 100 
1968:
Pullets housed in the layer house were pen mated at random with randomly chosen males, taking care that all dams were mated with sires of the reciprocal cross (AD male X DA female, etc.). For collecting hatching eggs, those females were used of which large settings could be obtained in order to produce large maternal full-and half-sib families (minimum 6, average about 8 maternal full and half-sibs). So dams used for breeding were selected for (hatching) egg production, but sires were unselected. Each maternal full-and half-sib family was divided at random over the two environments creating the base of the environment-bound lines to be selected. Birds were raised on litter from o to 8 weeks of age and on range from 8 to 1 8 weeks.
At 1 8 weeks females were housed either in the layer house (variable environment) or in the battery house (constant environment) and trapnested up to 6 2 weeks of age.
1969:
Females hatched 19 6 7 were selected for estimated total egg shell production and used for individual matings with cocks hatched in 19 68 from dams selected for part-time eggshell production. The cocks were selected for part-time eggshell production of their maternal full-and half-sibs. Females previously housed in the layer house were used for reproducing the layer house (variable environment) line, females previously housed on cages were used for reproducing the battery (constant environment) line. Similarly the sires were used on basis of maternal sib performance in either the layer house (for the variable environment line) or the battery (for the constant environment line). Chicks hatched were reared on litter from o to 8 weeks and on range from 8 to 1 8 weeks and then placed in the environment their parents had been selected for. Trapnesting was continued up to 6 2 weeks of age.
1970:
A similar selection procedure was followed as in the preceding year and matings were performed similarly. Chicks were reared in the same way as previous years. Pullets from each full sib family of each of the four selected strains were divided at random over the two environments in order to check birds selected in one environment for performance in both the innate and the foreign environment. In every year egg production was recorded 7 days a week. level. Progress in body weight at 1 8 weeks of age is presented in fig. 2 Progress in body weight at 6 2 weeks of age is presented in fig. 2 The same holds true for gain in weight from 1 8 to 6 2 weeks of age, presented in fig. 3 a. Progress in mean egg weight is shown in fig. 3 environment. Progress in mean shell weight is shown in fig. 4 a. In the variable environment shell weight has decreased in both breeds, except for the last generation where a recovery can be observed. Comparable with the trend shown in egg weight, the decline has been much more severe in the White Leghorn than in the Medium Heavy breed. In the constant environment results are quite different.
